
    Lower 3—FP/KS2 Spring 2018 Language, Literacy, Communication 

Stories/poems –  

Handa’s Surprise, Gerry’s Story,  

Mad about Minibeasts,, Super Worm 

‘There’s a worm at the bottom of my garden’ 

Activities: 

 Sensory stories and use of puppets, shared  

attention with adult 

 Play with items and objects linked to story 

 Book Creator to share garden pictures DC 

 Mark making with garden items e.g. twigs/leaves,  

 Role play– garden centre.  

 Matching games and lotto boards.  

 Sensory tray exploration of garden                

objects 

 Small world play—insects and garden creatures.   

 Character matching-Clicker 7/BitsBoard 

 Initial sounds/end sounds minibeasts/fruit—

Linked to Popat. 

Welsh 

 Listen to Welsh nursery rhymes linked to topic. 

 Experience Welsh during St David’s Day        

celebrations.  

 Explore Curriculum Cymreig through the Welsh 

heritage project.  

Mathematical Development 

 Explore size and texture of garden items, sort 

items 

 Make patterns from leaves and make a        

sequence if leaves and flowers.   

 Data collection and minibeast pictograms. 

 Count and sort different objects from the 

garden. 

 Number songs linked to outdoor life. 

 Matching objects from the stories. 

 Numicon programmes at individual levels 

The 4 key purposes: 

 Ambitious, capable learners    

 Healthy confident individuals 

 Enterprising, creative contributors-  

 Ethical, informed citizens 

Health and Well-being 
 Explore ‘5 a day’. Cook items from the 5 a day 

list 

 Team games e.g. Boccia 

 Dance movements to replicate garden        

creatures 

 Easter story and symbols linked to Easter 

 Decorate eggs 

 Growing cress to be used in cooking.  

 Being kind to animals/people/caring. 

Expressive Arts 
 Garden collage 

 Butterfly prints—paint half of paper and fold.  

 Dance movements linked to insects—grasshopper, bee, butterfly.  

 Tree bark/leaf rubbings  

 Explore ‘The Snail’ by Henry Matisse 

 ‘Sunflowers’ by Van Gogh—replicate and create own versions by printing or 

paiting. 

 Print with garden objects—plant pots, wood, stones.  

 Create shapes from clay 

 Adding music and sounds to book creator projects/imovies on habitats in 

school (pond, park, field) 

 Develop sensory items towards the sensory story,  

 Minibeast songs and rhymes. 

 Purple Mash– touch screen to complete garden scene.  

Science and Technology/Humanities 

 Explore habitats of different animals.  

 Visit natural areas in the locality e.g. Scolton    

Manor.  

 Work together to build animal shelters 

 Explore what animals/plants need to live well.  

 ‘5 a day’ taste different fruits 

 ‘Gerry’s Story’ Explore different parts of the park.  

 Create simple stories on the ipad by adding pictures 

of the garden to Book Creator,  

 Make bird feeders 

 Plant seed and watch growth of plants in the poly 

tunnel. 

 

DC Projects  

 Book creator -  how to grow a plant? 

 Pic collage minibeasts  

 Book creator  - Pembrokeshire localities  linked to 

Welsh Heritage Project.  


